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Legal Notices, $1.50 per inch or

fraction thereof, Yer three insertions.
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William H.
Denlinger, Sr.
News of the death of William H

Denlinger, of this place, came ns a

distinct shock to a wide cirele of |

friends throughout the central por.

tion of Pennsylvania. Although his

health had bee impaired for some

time it was noi generally known to

many who knew him. His business |

dealings with others were conducted

up until a few days pror to his de-

mise. Consequently many wert lot.

ally unprepared for news of his death.

Although he had been in poor

health for some time, Mr. Denlinger's
spirit proved too much for him to

give up his work and it was net un-.

til about a week before kis death that)

he was obliged to take to his bed. |

His physicians ordered hing to the
r ital and there, under the

care of a ing practicioner and
purses, his condition rapidly improv.

ed. Wednesday of last week Mr, Den-!
linger signified a desire to return

home and his physicians gave their
nfter arriving in Pat

week, his condition became serious

and from then on until 12:30, the

hour fo his death, his condition was

alarming.

William H. Denlinger was born iv

Pittsburgh, and it was in the Snoky
City that he started his business car.
eer, being for several years engaged

in the oil business of that city. He

acted as a traveling representative

for the Standard Oil Company fo

some time, his territory covering all

the important towns of Pennsylvinia

and it was throagh these business as |

socistions that Mr. Denlinger made

hundreds of friends. Later Mr. Den. |
linger took up his residence in Pat-|

ton and was instrumental in tha or.

mization of the Cerdral Supply

Ey of this place. He acted as

manager of this concern for nan)

TS.
Among the taportant offices which

Mr. Denlinger held during his sue

cessful business career in this settior |
were: President of the Northerr

Cambria Street Railway Company;
director of the Huntingdon & Clear:

 
field Telephone Company; director of| a

the First National Bank, of Conlport;|
master at Patton; president o
Patton American Hed Cross So

ciety and others,
Mr. Denlinger was sn Amerikan

and an admirable one. At the out |
break of the war with Germany, ani
even before, he proved himself a loy- |

al and patriotic citizen to his country |
was very active in practically

every war work conducted in the
county. He was a gifted orator and
he used this tulent in promoting the!
various Liberty loans, in teaching!
Joe people the causes of the war, and|

crushing the propaganda of the un. |¥
E

loyal. Mr. Dunlinger devoted much
¥

—he received no recompense-and il
#0 overburdened him that his health |
began to fail. The inception of the|
* which caused his death may |

be traced indirectly beck to the duys |
when the nation was in conflict |
Handicapped ty lack of help in his
business, Mr. Idenlinger, nevertheless,
‘placed his patriotic duties on the!
2 plane as his individual duties |

2 the Salvation Army drive, be.
: conducted n the county this week

) was first planned, Mr. Denlinger was |
chairman for Patton and

y, and oven started on this
work. Howevsr be could not finish |

|
~ William H. Denlinger, Sr., was

| ~ man of cvonvktions. He reasoned
out in Bis own way and was’

He a life of goudness.
t dicl he mention the faults
“Al all times he gave

tion of kindness
alike—rich and r

: te—and kindness
smile, He was »

not refuse anything

relations Mr. Den.
ed the confidence of
as well as any who
with him. He was »
and his resourceful.

ree in Boston
5. 7th, 1907. For year:

as the aaly Mason hn Cambria
sho | acqu js stand-

and there is but one other in the

today. He was 8 past maste:
pshannon No. 391, Free
teepted Masons, Philipsburg; +

of Royal Arch Chapter No

{Altoona; Consintory and Jaffa Tem Sorry
*iple, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of specimen right bere in Patton
ithe Mystic Shrine, Altoona, EE
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Faq. to the position of county sur

‘tion, and it is ty be hoped that he!

Sikffhcec

firm in Believing them. He wari
a never insisted that!

rs believe the same as he. Hc
id the courage of his convictions at

say we have that particula:

In the death of Mr. Denlinger Pat Willi Remove To DuBois,
ton loses a leading citizen, a capable Wm. ¢ Baum, who has nad ful

vEsinEsa man. a sugacious adviser, a charge of A.M. Thomas’ hardware

ind neighbor and friend. His fam. store on Magee Ave, for thi pa
ily loses a faithful huwbard nnd de. vear, hax resigned his position, an
voted father, The entire commis :yg

BECOME IEE ON

 oUrnas hie tov Hix pisos iT £ mae toRo

\ Fat 13 :
daily hfe of Plathonitey will not goon Thar

¥ ¥ ¥
Phe filled | |

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
THIS WEEK.

Itemu (Gleaned: from Files of
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A Hanaway.
On Wedneadny morping, about 1

o'clock, while J. Kusner and Wm. Gil
were driving down Majpee avenae, to

% ” Be A hs 3 ¥ % ee $sward thé raion their hn

came frightened ut a locomotive and 3

ran out Fourth Avenuesto Weakiands fF Qeith of
store, breaking the buggy mo Dag ng in town He is the
ments, asd leaving a few bruises on Myers. on Reech Ave
the above rammed gentlemen. The  Qamubl Addleman. Ex street

horse wig not injured whatever. missioner of Patton, who is now
in SAAN. SSBE OO “a a i x «53 ¥

ployed in tyarwensviite, spent So

: May He Appointed. day with hix family in Patton
The Hastings Tribune says that a” & BE. Hipp, of St. Lawrences, rode

petition in being circulated praying 1, Patton on his bievele, on Wednes
the court to appoint Paul Yahner dee hai,

Mra, W. W. Kerr and child, of Du
veyor, to fil the place made vacant Bais are visiting her parents, Mi
hy 2 af § is a ? By 5 Be RAE %M the death of Henry Seaniun, Esq | and Mrs. Jesse F. Dale. this week.

Mr. Yahner ix well fitted for the posi. | Caappe 8 Good, of Lock Havin, a
companied bye his two dasehiers Nai
lie and Minnie. and son Harry, were

. - visitors to Patton Tsesday and Wed
. A NarrowEscape. nesday. Mr. Good just recently re
Clarence Betkwith, a 12-year-old turned from a trip to the great South

son of Joseph Beckwith, of Kerr Ave. Wout, where he is interested in the|
came verynearly meeting with an a¢-  hyilding of a railroad. Te
cident on Sunday which might have Freeman Williams has temporarily

proved futal He wax playing on top snened up a barber shop in the Boyes)
of a conl house when he ir some hyilding, opposite Hotel Beck, and in. |
manner, fell to the ground striking: vites all his friends to come and see |
bis head and shoulders. He was un. him. Mr Williams is a barber ofl
conscious for SOT) time. Fortunately MANY VEears experience and has % {

his injuries were not serious. large circle of friends in this place
we - {who made his acquaintance in Houtz

Tha They Exist Here. (dale, during hisis there ’
t piece of humanity, called he G. J. Fitzpatrick has placed a now |

man, who is csontinunlly criticisi®g | snd attractive sign in front of hie
the home paper, ind SAVE he dislikes restaurant an Mages AVENGS ™ ’ : ;

theeditor, is the very first to read 1! Claas ]
when it in issued. if he is not a sub. Mia: , oF wining bag fe
scriber to it, he ix eternally hothering ApMae Yerger sited friends i)

will receive the appointment
edsars

 MSTPIih EGESSWARdesakes

 

FOR THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATION FOR

STATE SENATOR
I announce my candidacy, subject to the Primaries to

be held May 18th, 1920.

W. I. STINEMAN  
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Stop and Get It

at the Bakery

Is Mrs. Graf’s HAND and
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SPECIAL SATURDAYS
ONLY

TE——  
It is the best---Try it and you'll al-

ways buy it.
 

  
Patton Bakery,

CM. Cconemilr, Prop. Patton, Pa Pi d; Mountain Council No

In herfirst very own
photoplay from her
own new studios-—

7 Reels of Fun and Pathos

You Haven't Seen Mary Pickford Until you |
Have Seen this production.

Continuous Show at Majestic, Starts 3 p.m.

Admission 15¢ and 25c¢ 
 

 


